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No conservation action required 25 species

Species Comments

Bufo cryptotympanicus Threats are unknown but probably associated with habitat destruction.  All localities are within protected 

areas. Restricted range and little is known about the biology of the species. 

Paramesotriton hongkongensis Species is under considerable threst in Guangdong Province but is being managed in Hong Kong. 

Threats in Hong Kong may be reversible, but possibly not in Guangdong Province. If Guangdong 

Province is developed there are other places in Hong Kong that the population will survive Guangdong 

Province has small pop because of overharvesting; threats being managed in Hong Kong but not 

Guangdong Province. Being bred reliability in Europe but China pet trade is not supplemented by captive 

breeding. Easy to collect in wild and as long as there is a demand, they will be collected. Also considered 

another flagship species in Hong Kong. Study of skin toxins ongoing but there are a total of 7 species 

within Paramesotriton globally; so not dependent upon species.

Tylototriton asperrimus Primary threats are use for traditional medicine and habitat degradation. Used in traditional medicine as a 

substitute for Gecko gecko, but may not have medicinal properties.  Not collected much in Guangdong 

Province but is in other parts of China. Protected species but education is needed. 

Philautus ocellatus Found in Guangdong Province just west of Hong Kong in 2006 or 2007. Forest species that breeds in 

tree holes; requires good forest.  Found in nature reserve and forest is protected there. Female deposits 

unfertilized eggs that the young feed on, but other species exhibit this behavior globally. This is a unique 

attribute in Asian frogs. 

Xenophrys giganticus Not sure whether the species still exists in Guangdong Province and needs further investigation.

Hyla sanchiangensis Habitat destruction is most important threat. Only found in a few areas in Guangdong Province so not 

certain about other threats.  Most are found in nature reserves. Attractive frog and would be useful for 

education.

Philautus rhododiscus Only known from one nature reserve in Guangdong Province and is effectively protected.  Breeds in tree 

holes and small pools. Lays eggs outside of water on side of tree hole. 

Brachytarsophrys carinensis Large frog collected for local consumption.  Stream-dwelling species with unique tadpoles.  Large 

species would be good for education. Populations are small and not very widespread so not of major 

socio-economic importance.

Kaloula pulchra pulchra Though much development of lowland habitats, this species is quite widespread and adaptable.  Need 

some soil and some water.

Species that do not require any conservation action at this point in time. This list may also contain species that were not evaluated during the workshop due to lack 

of data being available.
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Species Comments

Xenophrys glandulosa Occurs in north Guangdong Province inside nature reserves but has not been seen in recent few years.  

Xenophrys palpebralespinosa Found only at one locality in a nature reserve in Nanning. 

Microhyla butleri Widespread and common.

Microhyla heymonsi Forest loss is important but species is adaptable,widespread, and common. Has umbelliform mouth and 

neustonic feeding mode; this is similar to Xenophrys but different from all other Microhyla. As many other 

species in the Class Amphibia share this feeding mode it is not unique. 

Microhyla ornata

Microhyla pulchra

Fejervarya limnocharis Rana limnocharis.  Very common and widespread.

Occidozyga lima Species is quite widespread in GuanGuangdong Provinceong Province but has been extirpated in Hong 

Kong. Would require restoration of habitats in Hong Kong.

Occidozyga martensii Probably no current threats globally or in Guangdong Province. Common where it occurs in 

GuanGuangdong Provinceong Province and in nature preserves.

Rana latouchii

Rana nigrotympanica Found in north and northeast Guangdong Province. Forest species that breeds in still water.  Occurs in 

forest edges and is fairly adaptable.

Rana zhenhaiensis Common species.

Philautus gracilipes Only known from one nature reserve in Guangdong Province but it is well protected there. Very attractive 

transparent green frog that lays eggs above water that look like small jewels; would be good for 

education.

Polypedates megacephalus

Polypedates mutus Large numbers where it occurs.

Pachytriton brevipes Threats include collection for food and pet trade.  Being bred successfully in Europe. Very rare species in 

Guangdong Province but occurs within nature reserves above 1000 m. Education of public could be 

important. Parental care occurs and this is very rare in Salamandridae. After oviposition, females turn 

eggs regularly, but other females in Class Amphibia also exhibit this behavior. 


